Capilano gets a new centre: Aquacentre is opened by Coast News
Capilano gets a 
new centre 
ore 16 1385' 
I t ' s not o f ten Educat ion Minister Jack 
H e i n r i c h gets bouquets , but Capi lano 's 
Dean Doug Jardine pa id t r ibute to h i m 
in.absentia Thursday at the grand open-
ing o f the acquacul ture resource centre 
i n the Sechelt campus Thursday. 
The centre is a j o i n t venture between 
Capi lano and Malaspina colleges. 
• T h e f i rst o f its k i n d , " said Jardine. 
"Seed money, $100,000, came f r om the 
$58 m i l l i o n Loca l economic renewal and 
development fund ( L E R D ) and was ex-
^ hours extended 
pressly approved by H e i n r i c h h imse l f 
w h o sees i t as spending the money in the 
way i t was meant to be spent . " 
A b o u t 75 people were inv i ted to the 
open ing wh i ch featured paella, a Spa-
nish seafood d ish , for lunch catered by 
t h e Casa M a r t i n e z . Representat i ves 
f r o m federal, p rov inc i a l and munc ipa l 
governments attended as d id college per-
sonnel and representatives f r om the i n -
dustry . Sechelt Mayo r Joyce Kolibas cut 
the r i bbon to open the centre of f ic ia l ly . 
Ken A lb r ech t , a shell f ish biologist on 
six months leave o f absence f r o m the 
M i n i s t r y o f the Env i r onmen t , has been 
appointed co-ord inator o f the aquacul-
ture resource centre. 
T h e r ennova t i ons to create i t were 
pa id for j o i n t l y by Capi lano College and 
the Sunshine Coast Regional D is t r i c t . A 
bay door was removed f r o m what is now 
the centre, the ce i l ing was lowered, the 
f l oo r carpetted, and the whole wing re-
w i r e d . 
A s a result o f the clerical component 
o f the L E R D money, Capi lano College's 
open ing hours have been extended to 10 
a . m . t o 7 p . m . ( M o n d a y t o F r i d a y ) 
rather than 12:30 p .m to 7 p . m . as in the 
past. . 
Several workshops were held to co-
incide w i th the opening o f the centre.It is 
set u p for b o t h i n d u s t r y and pub l i c . 
B o t h technological and business aspects 
o f the acquaculture industry w i l l be con-
sidered. 
Mayo r Joyce Kol ibas was at Capilano College last week to cut the ribbon for the Aquaculture Resource 
Centre, a j o i n t venture between Cap College and Nanaimo's Malaspina College. (See story) 
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Aquacentre is opened 
The Aquaculture Resource 
Centre opened last week with a 
r ibbon-cut t ing , ceremony by 
Sechelt Mayor Joyce Kolibas. 
Lx)cated on the Sechelt cam-
pus o f Capilano College, the 
centre w i l l provide reference 
material for the local industry 
and short courses and work 
shops for both laymen and 
cultivators. 
Centre co -o rd ina tor Ken 
A lbr ight to ld the Coast News 
that while no specific courses 
have been set up yet, by early 
next year he wou ld like to be of-
fering short one to three week. 
courses and evening seminars. 
The pr imary function o f the 
centre, said A lbr ight , is " t o br-
ing as much in format ion as we 
can under one r o o f . " 
Dozens o f textbooks and 
journals have been ordered and 
technical reports have been cul l -
ed f rom the federal Fisheries 
Research Branch and other 
s o u r c e s . T h e E c o n o m i c 
Development Commission has 
supplied the centre w i th trade 
publications and aquaculture 
videos. 
Albr ight said the centre is 
something the local industry has 
a current need for: 
"Sa lmon farming is just 
booming so fast right now that 
i t might get ahead o f itself, leav-
ing behind quality control and 
marketing , for instance." 
He said salmon farming, 
which is the most prevalent and 
controversial type in the recent 
boom, is viable "prov ided you 
have the right site, some field 
experience and long-term finan-
cial resources." 
But he added that dissent in 
the community, objections rais-
ed over the long-term impact o f 
farms on clean coastal shores, is 
a healthy thing, and that the 
centre wi l l explore long-term ef-
fects o f aquaculture abroad as 
research continues. 
The resource centre is a j o in t 
venture between Capilano Col-
lege and Nanaimo's Malaspina 
College. The $100,000 funding 
for the project comes f r om the 
provincial Ministry o f Educa-
t ion and wi l l run out in six mon-
ths, at wh ich t ime , said 
Albr ight , more funding w i l l be 
sought. 
